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c.IItomia youIha rwned of 8 National JACl scholarship 
from Ihe Sumitomo Bank of California r808Mt grants at Ihe San 
F,., dIOO otftce of bank president Nimei AkamatIu (right). On 
hend (from left) Jed( Kusaba, .... v.p., Sumftomo Bank; Helen 
___ R�A. San Joee. scholarship chair; Karen Shishino, Culver 
CIty, Jeffrey Suto. Hacienda lleights; Judy Yamagata, ChUla 
Vi8ta; Dr, CIfford Uyeda, nafl JACl pres.; and Cheryt M. Yr>
kovama. Loe Angeles. 
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en. Church, Ho okawa paired 

Use of I'raclst' FBI.memo 

on Chinese spies blasted 

Viet refugees in Japan unhappy, few want to stay 

Koe Nishimoto 
heads Oregon 
state VFW 
Special to Th RI If I CitIZen 

Portland. Ore. 

Sansei by-passing 
master's for Ph.D. 

FulJe.rtoIl, Ca. 
herrie Emoto, a 4.0 gradu

at in mathematics from Cal 
State-Fullerton, has been per
mitted to by-pass the mas
ter' program and enroll in 
the Ph.D. program at Stanford 
WIth 10 other scholars. She is 
th lone woman and Califor
nian in the program, the 
Orange Cowtty JACL news-
1 tt r reported. 

Also a 4.0 graduate from 
Sonora High, she is the 
daughter of the Henry Emo
los of Brea. " 

nati n welfare facility 10 Kn
makura, taking care of 39 re
fug at the present time, 
blames this sentiment on Ja· 
pan" inadequate treatment. 

His facility, which opened 
April 28, provides Japanese 
language lessons and \'OCation

aI training over a t..hree-month 
period under govenunent fi· 
nancial aid. but he adds, 

"'Three months are not 
enough time to learn a diffi
cult language." 

Letting more refugees into 
Japan does not spur their set
tlement. he continued. 

A survey conducted last 
year by the Prime Minister'S 
Office showed only 55 or 712 
refugees in Japan at that time 
wanted to settle in this COWl
try. The number then dropped 
to 31 last February. 

Tadamasa KW'Oki, chief of 
the refugee relief section, felt 
the lack of Vietnamese com
munities in Japan where refu
gees have some prospect for a 
li\'elihood IS a factor in the re
fusal of refugees to settle in 
Japan. 

Kuroki also pointed out that 
Japan's homogenous popula
tion and its judicial system 
had no reference to foreign
ers. But Hiroshi Mise. official 
with the U.N. High Commis-

Pair awarded $15,000 each for 

arrest over job cutback demo 
HoooluIu 

A federal jury awarded two men $30,000 for d,il rights 
liolations as a result of their arrest on the City Halllavm at a 

1 77 demonstration protesting job cutbacks. 
The ward ulluised George Ayala. 25, and Joseph Wright, 

34 relI as their attome}', who at one point told the jury his 
IOUld be' ery happy" with a \ erdict of L Attorney 

IOllIilitOl;.he~ Ferrara said the award was beyond e.xpectations, 
'but it' hard to put a pnce on free peech"-

TIle jUlJ' awarded each man 15,000 for damages relating to 
mental anguish. pain and suffering as a result of the arrests. 
Juro ked to consider what amoWlt 'would compen-

Ie men for violations to their constitunonal rights 
TIle jUlJ' deli rated for about eight hours over a two-day 

ch and told \isiting federal Judge Albert C. Wollenberg 
the ' rouldn t reach a Wl8IUIOOUS \ erdict. But the jurors said 
the d 01' one tnore time and about an hour later came back 

withtbea ~ • 

ioner' Office for Refugees 
in Japan, disagreed trongly. 

Northern European COWl
tries are receiving refugees 
and hare with Japan the same 
difficulties of a small nation 
with high population density. 
Mise explained. 

The U.S. had received 1:K>,<XXl 
by the end of April while 
France had invited 48,600. 
Australia will admit 19,500; 
followed by Canada, 12,700; 
West Gennany, 3,400; and 
Great Britain, 1,500. 

Against these figures, Ja
pan had admitted some 2,100 
refugees for temporary stay. 
Some 1,500 have already left, 
and the remaining S44 are be
ing housed at 11 welfare fa
cilities. 

By the end of JWle, only two 
Viemamese families were per
mitted by the government to 
live in Japan permanently. 
The government has also ex
tended the stay of 116 Viet
namese students who were 
stranded by the fall of the Sai
gon government another year. 

Japan is second only to the 
U.S. as a financial sponsor of 
the U.N. refugee relief pro
gram. having contributed 

about $10 million. 

Yomiuri oohgnnist S. Chang, 
writing of his visit with refu
gees at the House of Medita
tion in Kamakura., needed help 
tt a VIetnamese Catholic priest 
m Japan for 20 years to com
municate with the "saddest 
group of people" he had ever 
seen. 

It was a depressing hour, 
and he was angry as he left: 
"We knew we could do noth
ing to help them" despite the 
fact that these refugees were 
among the most fortunate of 
boat peoples. 

Last April, the Japanese 
government said it would ac
cept 500 Indochinese refugees. 
To date, only 19 in Kamakura 
had decided to qualify. 

"And what could the gov
ernment do beyond extending 
grants to the office of the U.N. 
High Commissioner for Refu
gees?" Chang asked. "It was 
hard to know. Even that (Japa
nese) language class in Kama
kura was being conducted 
jointly by the Swiss-based In
ternational Social Service and 
the U.N. commissioner'sofflCe 
-and oobody else." "# 

'Operation '80' unfolded for 
JACL; focus on education 

San Francisco 
An exciting JA<L staff pro

posal. dubbed Nisei Institute, 
focusing on the area of educa
tion, was designed by national 
and regional profesSIOnal staff 
attending the Operation 1980 
workshop here at J ACL Head
quarters July 25-29. 

Since the plan in\'olves re
search and grants, it would re
quire a "green light" from the 
• ~ational JAQ Board's execu
ti 'e comminee, which IS set to 
meet here Sept. --9. 

Plan env1.sions seven depart
ments, each to be a starter res
ponsibility of a national or re
gional itaff member for the 
report to EXECO. t Depart
ments are tentatively named: 

tl> Youth-scholarship, JAYS; 
(2) Media service; (3) Prcracove 
retirement complex; (-i) Worma
rion cleannghouse-publishing, li
brary; (5) Educatlon conummity
l.ia1son WIth the U.S. Office of Ed
ucanon, state depts. of educanon, 
school boards and districts, wU\'er
sines, wnters, etc.; (6) Multicu1rur
al educa~nmental school 
K-l2. cumculwn development; 
and (7) Public educaoon - As1anJ 
Pacific Amencan Henrage Week, 
1Y project. m-ser\'lce traIning. 

The workshop was conduct
ed by J.D. Hokoyama.. associ
ate national director, to basic
ally discuss staff coordinanon 
of nanonal programs and the 
1980 membership campaign. 
Regional staff pro\1ded dis
trict feedba k SpecJa.l back· 

()wdmed 011 hie 1 

The memo, ap~g m 
Lockheed's Security New let
ter referred to FBI Dtrector 
Wilham Webster' wanung to 
"beef up security" and to 
watch for espionage agents 
from the People 'Republlc of 
China posing as tudents and 
envoys seeking technologtcal 
intelligence from Amencan 
mdustry. 

Webster, in an mterview 
with the Uruted Press Interna
tional discussing Chinese ex
change students arnving in 
the U.S., was quoted saymg: 

"If they are not corrung over as 
espionage agents, they are corrung 
over as mtelligence gatheren; 
(who) will seek to develop teclmol· 
ogy information from comparues 
-some by legal means, Just b}' 
readIng what's available U1 the lib
raries and trade assoculOons-and 
also by l'eCrwting tnformatlon 
from employees (of comparues) 
who mayor may not know that 
they have been the subjeCt of re
cruionent" 

The memo concludes "Web
ster stressed the importance 
of not drairung away the U.S. 
technological supenority." 

AACI, in its objection to 
Lockheed, pointed out: 

"When one partlcular race 
is designated, it only feeds 
suspicion and engenders am
mosity toward that group of 
people. This kind of racISt 
statement made by top fed
eral officials generates mis
trust between races and con
tnbutes to racial injustice." 

Takakuwa asked Lockheed 
M&S president Robert fuhr
man for assurances that af
fllT.nativeactionbecontinu~ 

K Nl 'tumoto,an MI vct 
ran and Hood Rl er Vall 'Y 

orchardist, took 0 er as Ore
gon state commander of th ' 
Veteran of Foreign War at 
the annual con eotion here 
encimg June 29. 

A 28-yeal' VFW member, 
his rise m VFW cir Ie began 
in 1973 when he commanded 
the Hood River Valley Post 
1479, then beconung Di tnct 
11 commander, national Aide 
de camp for Oregon ill 1976. 
junior vice commander and 
finally senior vice command
er last year. 

Oregon VFW programs, 
which interests hun most, 1n 
elude youth, commumty 
scholarships, veteran hospI
tals in the Portland area as 
well as being very aware and 
sensitive to the veterans of 
the Korean and Vietnam con
flicts. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Otoich.i 
Nishimoto of Hood River, he 
and the family were mtemed 
at Tule Lake and Heart Moun 
tam. He was draft ~ 
in 1945. By the tlme he fin
Ished MIS School at Ft. SneU
ing, the war was over. He was 
assigned to Eighth Army HQ 
engineers in Yokohama as an 
interpreter. 

Married to the former Lilly 
Morioka, Bellevue, Wash., 
they have two daughters and 
a son, all of whom are now 
college graduates. His father 
is still active at age 91. As a 
longtime Mid-<:Olumbla 
JACI...er, he served two terms 
as chapter president, and IS 

active with theUons and Dia
mond Fruit Growers Assn. 

Adult day care program starts 
CIdtago 

The Japanese American 
Service Committee was 
awarded $20,000 from the 
Chicago Community Trust 
last month to initiate an Adult 
Day Care program. 

The agency bas also re
ceived $5,000 from the Conti
nental Bank Foundation and 

$4,310 from the Service Club 
of ctucago for its new pro
gram. 

These supplement the 
$100,000 from the lllinois De
partment of Aging to fund 
the JASC Adult Care Center 
at its headquarters buildJr.Ic 
at 4427 N. Clark St. # 
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Health profile of Nikkei in 
mile high ·altitude sought 

Denver, Colo. 
A summer research project 

surveying inter-generational 
health risk factors among Ja
panese Americans m the mile 
high area of metropolitan 
Denver is underway. 

Some 40 Nikkei families are 
being questioned by Jane Sue
kama, first year student at the 
Univ. of Colorado Medical 
School, in a project funded by 
the CoJorado Heart Assn. and 

House crushes 
Mottl amendment 

washiDgtoo 

directed by the school's de
partment of preventive medi
cine. She hopes to develop a 
health profile of Japanese 
Americans here with particul
ar emphasis on cardiovascul
ar problems. 

Because of the community 
factors in the survey, Sueka
ma has appealed for financial 
support to complete the study. 
She needs to raise about $2,<0>
Tax deductible contributions 
can be sent to: 

Univ. of Colorado Health Sci
ence Center, Box C-245, Denver, 
Colo. ~262 

The daughter of the Sam 
Suekarnas, Jane may be 
reached at 394-8811. # 

U.S. poll favors 
defense of Japan 

Washington 
Forty-two percent of 1,5-l6 

U.S. citizens think the U.S. 
should send troops to Japan 
in the event of Soviet armed 
aggression, the Gallup Poll 
reported in the July-August 
issue of European Communi
ty Commission's publication 
"Europe". Poll was taken be
tween November and Janua
ry,1979. 

According to the poll, 81 CC 
of the 366 foreign pOlicy lead
ers (members of Congress, 
State Dept, Defense and 
Treasury) is of the same opin
ion. Analysts say these fjgures 
indicate Americans are with
drawing from the sense of 
noninvolvement in foreign 
wars since Vietnam. # 

ASIAN GROUP DEMANDS APOLOGY 

'D~er Hunter' brands Vietnamese 
Palo Alto, Ca. 

Portrayal of Vietnamese in the Universal 
film, 'The Deer Hunter", drew scorn this past 
week (July 13) from the Asin Americans for 
Community Involvement who demanded that 
the filmmaker apologize to the Vietnamese 
community in particular and the Asian com
munity in general. 

In a letter addressed to Michael Cimino, di
rector of the Oscar-winning fIlm, AAcrs pub
lic affair/media spokesman Yuan Chao brand
ed Cimino's efforts .. ~' in dedicating so 
much effort to develop the protagonists' char
acters "sensitively" but stereotyping the 
Asian characters ''in such an outrightly 
slanderous fashion". 

alanning. is (the) racist portrayal of Vietnam
ese at at tjme when there are large numbers 
of Vietnamese refugees entering this coun~ 
try;' the AACI protest continued. 

"The Vietnamese have already met with 
much animosity and suspicion in many 
places. Your efforts, intentional or wlinten
tiooal, will do nothing but feed the crude nati
Vist and xerg>OObic sentiments that characteI'- . 
ize the way in which white America has dealt 
with Asian immigrants," the letter concluded 

••• 

The House of Representa
tives easily crushed the Mottl 
amendment last week (July 
24) that would have offered a 
constitutional amendment to 
override the court rulings 
with respect to school busing. 

Denver Post wants Yoshimura pardoned 

AACI was dismayed to find Cimino had in
. vented another stereotype for AsianlPacific 
peoples: "a race of bloodthirsty gamblers". 
Asians have endured portrayals in the past 
that have ranged from Charlie Chan to Suzie 
Wong to fanatic Kamikaze pilots Cimino was 

Richard Springer, reviewing the fIlm for 
East/WestJournalFeb. 21 admined it was "an 
wilikely candidate for praise in an Asian 
American publication" because of its portray
al of Asian characters as either "helpless vic
tims or cruel, bloodthirsty gamblers". Yet the 
film deserves serious consideration as an an
ti-war fIlm of incredible power, Springer rec
ommended. 

The film examines the lives of three young 
Americans who leave their ethnic steel-mill 
town in Pennsylvania to fight in Vietnam. II 

The vote was 209 for, 216 
opposed-failing to win a 
simple majority by 7S votes, 
although sponsors had ob
tained 218 signatures on a pe
tition to force House consid-
eration. . 

Ron Ikejiri, Washington 
JACL representative, was ex
tremely pleased at the out
come as were other ci viI 
rights and labor groups who 
were supported by President 
~er. # 

Denver, Colo. 
The same yardstick-"a 

matter of clemency or mer
cy"-used to recommend 
commutation for Miss Patty 
Hearst appeared appropriate 
to the Wendy Yoshimura 
case, the Denver Post said in 
its editorial July 18, "since 
she shows no signs of being a 
present danger to society." 

The comment was pub
lished in wake of her report
ing to California State Wom
en's Prison July 17. 

"Since she already served 
91 days in prison, the Califor-

reminded. ' 
'What is particularly disgusting, as well as 

nia Community Release 
Board has the power to re
view her case after a few 
mon~ imprisonment. Gov. t- -----------------------------------------------------------------

Jerry Brown is also being pe-
titioned to pardon her even 
before this time. 

"Merciful action by either 
the board or Brown after per
haps a few token months 
would simply be recognition 
that, at this point in her tor
tured odyssey, Miss Yoshi
mura has become a con
tributing member of soci
ety," the editorial concluded. 

~bM& -- ------------------------------ ------ -------------- -------- --

hawaii 
Crime rates against property 

and crime rates against person 
are higher in tourist areas than 
in non tourist areas, so concludes 
a recent Univ. -of Hawaii study 
by economics professors Ed
win Fujii, James Mak and gradu
ate student Edward Nishimura 
They studied figures between 
1961-1975, noting that Waikiki 
was the scene of 28% of all rapes 
on Oahu. 

Hiram Kamaka,longtime ally 
of the late Gov. Burns and a 
Democrat who served in the 
state legislature for nearly 10 
years, is the first candidate to 
publicly run against incumbent 
Frank Fasi for mayor of Honolu
lu next year. It will be his first 
bid for public office since leav
ing the State House in 1968. He 
headed the state Dept. of Bud
get-Finance under Gov. Burns 
until 1974. 

Women are considered excel
lent principals, says state Dept. 
of Education officials who are 
trying to equalize the ratio of 
men and women in the manage
ment levels. There are now six 
women principals in high 
schools: Esther Kau, Roosevelt; 
Rosemarie Warriner, Kalaheo; 
Dr. Margaret Oda, Kaiser; Alice 
Zenger, Kauai High Intermedi
ate; Martha Morita, Kapaa High
Intermediate; and Thelma Nip, 
Kalani. And June Leong was pro
moted from deputy district sup
erintendent at Honolulu to dis
trict superintendent of the Lee
ward district. She was also prin
cipal at Kalani. 

mfat~.6 
Isa.tl Kiribara,97, a Yamato Col

ony pioneer, Livingston, died July 
13. He came to America in 1902 
from Yamanashi·ken. canned sal
mon in Alaska. worked in San Ma
teo's logging camp and ran a dry 
cleanmg plant in Oakland pnor to 
fannmg at the Colony in 1919. He 
retired from famung Ul 1948, be
came naturalized m 19s.t, and hon
ored this year by Merced CoWlty 
Old Timers Assn. SurvlVU1g are w 

hirono, 08\'1(1 James. d Ruth 
Noda (Salinas), 6 ge, -l ggc 

Fftd S Yoahibwa, 79, a found
~ member of Fresno Nisei Ath
leticClubandGolfClub.diedJuly 
14atFresoo Hospital following a 
Iooa illness. A native of Hawaii, 
IUJ'Yiviog are w Doris, d Gladys 
Goya.3 RC. 

Blind grading will be used in 
state dental exams, it was agreed 
July 13 in federal court to settle 
part of the suit charging Ha
waii with discriminating in favor 
of those of Asian ancestry and 
against newcomers and Cauca
sian applicants. Still pending are 
claims for monetary damages by 
about 120 dental school gradu
ates who have failed the exami
nation since August 1974. The 
lawsuit charges exam results 
were biased because twice as 
many Asians as Caucasians 
passed, though state records lat
er showed it was the Japanese 
Americans who passed a higher 
rate than Caucasians or other 
Asian groul?s. 

iapan/asia . 
A statue m Commodore Perry 

in Yokohama, replacing the 
present globe monument mark
ing the site where the Kanagawa 
Treaty of 1854 was signed to for
mally open Japan to the U.S., is 
being pushed by the Kanagawa
ken Rotarian, Dr. Moriyoshi Na
gai, 78. A statue donated by citi-

Th~e Generarions of 
Experience .,. 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 
749-1449 

EIJI DllKE OGATA 
R. Y TAKA KtBOTA 

zens of Newport, RI., Perry's 
hometown, was placed at To
kyo's Zojoji temple, apparently 
thinking the treaty was signed 
there. 

Private memorial services for 
war crirninaJs executed after 
World War n were held July 15 
for the first time near Ikebukuro. 
where Sugamo Prison was situ
ated, by the so-called Council for 
the Preservation of the Relics of 
the Tokyo War Criminals Court. 

A 1901 U.s. Locomobile Style 
2; found in Hokkaido last year, 
has been restored by the Hako
date Museum, Steam-powered, it 
chugs along at 25 mph and be
belonged to Baron Ryukichi Ka
wada, who had introduced the 
cold-resistant Irish potato and 
was often seen riding his horse
less carriag~ inspecting his fann 
and open fields. 
. -The Metropolitan Tokyo gov
ernment is sw-veying Iwojima, a 
famous WW2 battlefield in Oga
sawara-mura, to determine 
whether former residents can 
live there again. In 1944, about 
1.200 islanders were evacuated 
to the Japanese main islands. To
day, it contains a U.S. Coast 
Guard Station, a Japan Maritime 
Self-Defense Force base plus the 
remains of 20,000 Japanese war 
dead 

California First is now paying 51,4% interest 
on regular passbook savings . 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-
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TOYO PRINTING CO. 
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I . rful if }'OU can 
obtain a tUgtHe e1 'Ae1J-pay. 

job. But the most un r· 
tant thing m lIfe 15 happ 

ten tha happmess can 
found m helpmg othe and 
your rsonaI tisfacoon 
knowing that you ha\e 1St

ed othe :' M . Okura con
cluded. 

Three PIns 
Three membe who have 
I'"\ed m vanous capaClti • 

With the ou tanding record 
of contnbunon in time and 
talent for the bettennent of 
the community, were award
ed the coveted JACL Silver 
Pins. CharI T. agao made 
the presentations to. 

John Otani. Rill Taguwa and 
- Taro Yokoyama. 

r~n_rc Jayne Mukoyarna recog-
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ElLEN ENDO 

nized the graduates of ele
mentary, high school and col-

c.o.ctnM _ .... ' 

Bilingual teacher 
training offered 

W ......... 
Seton Hall University is of

fering ten Title vn grants for 
bilingual education teacher 
training, starting the 1979-80 
academic year, subject to 
govenunent approval, the 
WashingtonJACL Office was 
infonned 

Applicants must either be a 
native speaker or fWlCtional 
speaker of English and a 
functional speaker of Japa
nese, Olinese, or KOrearL 

In this two year program. 
the trainees work toward a 
degree in bilingual educa
tion, fulfill academic require
ments for teachers certifica
tion and take bilingual and 
multicultural courses. The 
grant provides for payment 
of tuition and some fees. 

Anyone interested should 
submit curriculwn vitae to: 

Dr. John Young, Director; Chi
nese. Japanese. Korean Bilin
gual Education Teacher Train
eeship Program; Seton Hiill Uni
versity, South Orange, New Jer
sey 07079; (201) 62-9000 ext. 
372 

CO SOLI DATE. 

Lower 
your monthly 
payments with 
our consolidation 
loan 

a· naI JACL Credit Union 

I 

Hood RiJJer senior heads GIrl 

PatriCia Akiyama 

UI/ian Kimura ends 6V2-year leadership role with JASC 
Chicago 

1lJomas Teraji \ elected 
president of the Board of DI
recto oftheJa Am r
lean rVlce Comnuttee of 
CtUcago, at the agency' an
nual meeting June 10. He 

Easl Bay Asian Ctr. remodeling to start 

ucceeds Lillian Kimura. 
who served as J C pre i
dent for 6' 2 years. 

rvmg as officers With 
Teraji are: 

Hlro hi Kanno, Arthur. Ion· 
mit u, Betty Nakani. hI and KI)'O 

Yoshimura. vp; Ruth KumaUl. 
sec; and G/ll1' YamagJwa, treas; 
two-year (enn: Edward Burgh, 

Oakland, Ca. 
Beginning pt I, the old 

Lyons warehow in th heart 
of OUnaoown here housing the 
East Bay Asian Resource en
ter will be refurbished_ Its 
French gothic tyle e.ttenor 
will be restored: interior of the 
four- tOI)' structure will be 
spruced up in a $2. million 

pi J ( t man ~ through 
tate and private grant . 
Th center has n a 

dream of th C ur-year~ld 
East Bay 'ian Local f)c\' 1-
opment rp. to provide n-
tralized iaJ ser\,l . to a 
growmg nwnber of IaIl in 
the East Bay ~now esti
mated to be over 70. /I 

DOPENING! 
FOX MEADOWS 

PIHOUSAND OAKS. 

__ r. 

Prepare to be impressed. 
Don't mi . the grand opening of the most pre. ti
giou c lIection of tngle famil\ home in Thousand 
Oak. , Big, bright h me ,lot of pace, trul) 
.. u tom" de 1:tO . 

Lovely furnished models. 
These unique model home are the work f award
"inning. trend-selling taste ma\..ers. The \ eJ") late t. 
m ,t current c ncept and home fashiun directiun . 
Wonh the \ j it all h\ themseh e . 

Plus. 
rmal dinin~ h~ k)liuhl. paci uramil. room. 

Enlertainm~ \\. t bar. niquc: k) li,;hled ~reen 
~ rden r m. 

Lawns, prinklers and fencing. 
Land~caped front yard. ront la\\. n spnnk Icr!>. Rear 
and ~id!! )ard fencing. P<XJI-Sl/.e lots. 

Choose your lifestyle. 
.1 and 4 bedroom plans. I and 2 story designs. 12 dis
lincli\e exterior elevations. 

10-7/8% intere t (11-1/8% A .P.R.) 
Hurr). thIS special financing IS for a limited tim~ onl), 

From $109,950 
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'Justice' 
Wendy Yoshimura has been sen

tenced to one to fifteen years in pris

on for renting a garage in which her 

, friends stored illegal weapons and 
explosives. According to the judge, Wendy's later associ

ation with Patricia Hearst and her alleged association 

with the Symbionese Liberation Anny (SLA) played a 

major role in her conviction although these associationS 

came long after the garage incident for which she was 

indicted 

The defense claimed it was outrageous to be convicted 
on the basis of guilt by association, that our legal prin

ciple only permits trial for specific charges against an 

individual and not for alleged crimes of other people a 

person may know. 

Both the California Court of Appeal in April 1979 and 
the California State Supreme Court in June 1979 refused 

to hear her appeal. The U.S. District Court in 1979 re
jected her appeal for a temporary delay in imprison

ment. Judge Pulich cited the recent California State Su

preme Court's Tanner decision and stated that he has no 

power to grant probation and that imprisorunent is man
datory despite Miss Yoshimura's "exemplary conduct" 

since being free on bail for two years. 

The Tanner decision upheld the "use a gun, go to jail" 

law. Miss Yoshimura at no time used a weapon in the 

commission of any crime. She was charged with posses

sion of illegal weapons and explosives because the ga

rage she rented held these materials. 

Patricia Hearst, in spite of her deep involvement in the 

SLA criminal activities with the use of weapons, is com

pletely free on presidential pardon Those who stored 

illegal weapons in a garage rented by Miss Yoshimura 

are free on probation; two of the three did not serve any 

time in prison. The least involved of all, Wendy Yoshi

mura, began her prison term on July 17,1979. 
The Wendy Yoshimura Fair Trial Committee, chaired 

by the Reverend lloyd Wake of San Francisco, met with 

the Governor's legal adviser and his clemency secretary 

on July 11, 1979. 
Is there fair iudicial oroceedings for all citizens alike? 

Why should equal justice under the law be so much 

different for Asians in America? Thirty-four years after 

the ending of World War IT, the question still keeps pop

ping into our conscience. 

The discomforts and the fears of the Sansei are under

standable. A generation ago their parents' law-abiding 

record did not entitle them to the protection of the law. In 

spite of the continued near exemplary record of the 

Sansei, they are not sure of equal treatment under the 

law. Justice is color blind? It is a statement of hope, not of 

fact. It is a chilling thought. # 

YE EDITOR'S DESK: HalTY Honda 

Salinas,'42-'79 
It takes an out-of-towner going back 

to her prewar hometown to note how big 
the dramatic changes have been. So it 
was that West Los Angeles JACLer Mi

tsu who was surprised this past week and pleased to 
see (and pass on to us) the Salinas Californian devote a fuU
page to the 1942 Salinas Evacuation story headlined, "Most 
respected minority was once despised," plus pictures and 
statements of four Nisei who had experienced the Evacuation 
speaking up for a "presidential investigation of the episode". 

Californian staff writer Cheryl White didn't have to look far 
to detennine the situation in early 1942 for in the paper's own 
library were stories that portrayed Salinas as "a hotbed of 
racial animosity and hysteria during the war." Progress has 
been so significant, she added, that many Japanese Americans 
in town prefer to forget that times were once different. Indeed 
so for the city just honored retiring Mayor Henry Hibino at a 
gala community dinner. 

To appreciate how far Salinas has progressed, the bitterness 
and hysteria that gripped Salinas (no other California commun
ity was aroused so early in the war), came with the fall of 
Bataan. One of the U.S. unit there was the 194th Tank Battalion, 
which was heavily laced with boys from Salinas. Many had 
been drafted in September, 1941, and were shipped to defend 
Clark Army Base in Luzon. Less than half of the battalion 
survived the Bataan Death March. 

The four Nisei pictured and quoted for JA<L's campaign to 
have a presidential investigation of the WW2 internment of 
Japanese Amerieans were responding to Nisei denouncing 
the redress campaign. They were-

Helen Kitaji, retired elementary schoolteacher: "I think 
that in a democracy. people ought to know that such a thing 
happened and it could happen again." 

Ben Miyaoka. JAQ.. chapter president: "I certainly don't 
think we should twn the other cheek and forget it What we're 
thinking about is that this doesn't happen again." 

Tom (Lefty) Miyanaga. who works at Hibino Farms with 
fonner Mayor Hibino: "The longer we remain silent, the long-

!FootDOte from an ex-WRA offidal camp". for coooeotratioIl of citi
zen and Issei alike iswbat ~ 
pened. That there was an tqent 
and cootinuing purpose of re1o
cation doesn't change that fact. 

Editor: 
"~litr'8tion Camp" or "Re

locatioo Center" - may I add a 
footnote? . 

The early intention to use still 
another tenD, "Internment Cen
ter", was vetoed by Dillon S. 
Myer, War Relocation Authority 
Director, who from the begin
ning was entirely clear that 
these centers bad DO place in 
American life. He was unequivo-

. cally in earnest that relocation 
from the centers be offered early 
and be vigorously encouraged 
and supported. 

As one doing a portion of that 
encouraging and supporti.ng, my 
IU"St reaction to the use of the 
term "Concentration Camp" was 
one of some hurt and a little 
anger. 

In the beginning of the WRA 
relocation program. the work 
wasn't without its travails. For 
example, in 1943, a reporter for a 
New York metropolitan daily 
asked me, "If they are so damn 

IThoughts on Tofu 
Editor: . 

In the July 17 Family Circle 
Magazine is a recipe for making 
tofu, which can be made with soy 
bean and epsom salts. Byprod
ucts of making tofu are okara 
from which biscuits are made 
and whey which is a healthful 
base for soups, stews and grav
ies. For those who live in places 
where tofu is unavailable, I feel 
this information is worth pub-

liS~'~rent chapters putting out 

ethnic cookbooks can include the 
recipe for making tofu as well as 
recipes from the magazine 
which include tofu. 

NOBUASAKI 
Pasadena, Md. 

!Short Notes 
Editor: 

loyal, why aren't they in the 
army?" Pure racism, of course. 
but true at the time &<; concerned 
the draft, and DOt too unusual a 
point of view in those uncertain 
days when "America's worst 
wartime mistake" was q~ 
tionedonly by a few. In this at
mosphere, explanations were 
much less burdensome when 
promoting a job for a man or 
woman temporarily in a ''Re}o. 

cation Center" than it would 
have been from a "Coocentra
tion Camp" or "Internment Cen
ter." AsksomeonefromMadiS()D 
Avenue what the turn of a phrase 
can mean. 

It is DOW a third of a century 
since Dillon Myer closed all the 
centers-not without protest 
from many Issei still fearful of 
the outside and much of the lib
eral establishment I am be(:om

ing reconciled. 
In a strict dictionary sense, 

nothing could be more correct 
than the term, "concentration 

Further, I suppose that while 
Hitler gave the term "CoDcen
tration Camp" a fiendish c0nno

tation. the pervading influence 
of Noah Webster will persist 
10118 after the little man with the 
mustache is forgotten. If the des· 
ignation "coocentratioo camp" 
will serve to prevent a repeat 
happening to ~, then 
more power to that designation. 
But do keep in mind that there 
was a positive purpose in calling 
those unfortunate Places. "Relo
cation Centers". 

BOBCUILUM 
Albuquerque, N.M. 

Bob CUllum directed the New 
Yark and later the Great Lakes 
WRA Area Relocation OJfi.c;es, 
1.943 through 1946. He directed 
the final WRA study "People in 
Motion" and worked with Mike 

BOAT PERSON 

I've heard from many people -
about locating "Oriental F1a
vors" (June 29 PC Ltrs) ... It 
was published in 1952 by the St 
Mary's Guild of St Peter's Epis
copal Church, Seattle. 

YURIKO ONODA 
Chicago, ill 

Tell it to us, 
briefly ... 

in 1M pocific cItInn -----

35 years ago 
JULY 29, 1944 

July lO-James Omura and 
seven others arrested on draft 
co~iracy charges on Denver. 

July lO-AFL state convention 
at Wenatchee, Wa., wants U.S. 
Nisei denationalized and deport
ed after the war. 

July 22-U.S. Judge Louis 
Goodman dismisses draft law 
complaint against 26 segregees 
at Tule Lake; rules internees not 
accorded "due process of law". 

July 23-War Dept reports 10 
Nisei killed, 12 wounded in re
cent Italian action; casualties all 
with relatives in U.S. relocation 
centers. 

July 2S-Butte County (Ca.) 
board of supervisors exclude 
GIs in wartime ban of evacuees. 

July 27-Gen. Mark Clark of 
Fifth Army awards lOOth Infan
try its second Distinguished Unit 
Citation for surprise asSault 
leading to capture of Livorno; 
previous DUC for actions June 
26-27 in Belvedere-Sasseta vi
cinity. Time Magazine says Ni
sei have "proved themselves". 

er the leaders of the country 
will remain ignorant of what 
happened here 40 years ago." 

Harry lida, insurance man 
and a retired Anny officer: 
"After 30 years, it's come to 
this. The redress action is a 
must in my thinking. It's not a 
cause limited to Japanese 
Americans, but is for all Ame~ 
ieans." 

To Mrrsu The tearsheet 
more than balances the con
tent of the yellowing 1942 clip" 
pings from the Salinas Index
Journal and Californian. which 
are in our morgue on the Sali
nas Assembly Center. *" 

~ A variety of views of Redress 
/ 

Editor: We do not want redress for our-
I was heartened to see, at long selves. We want it for others, for 

last, an opinion expressed by an- those in need. We are excellent 
other member of the National Americans. There/ore, pass a re
Committee for Redress (NCR). dress bill" ~ minded individ
However, I do take strong exce~ uals such as Bill Marutani would 
tion to Bill Marutani's "A Point be perfectly free to COD~te 
of View: Redress (July 6 PC). thelT redress award to their fav-

First, there is the question of Olite cause. And if I choose to 
human rights. The American buy a Jaguar with mine, justice 
Convention on Human Rights is not diminished one whit 
was adopted by the OAS in 1969, Finally, I find it extremely 
signed for the U.S. in 1977, and puzzling why a person who so 
submitted by President Carter to strongly disagrees with this &<;

the Senate in 1978. It contains peel of the 1978 National Coun
statements on civil and political ci1 mandate on redress was a~ 
rights: Article 10 is called "Right pointed to the NCR. I assumed 
to Compensation." It states: the NCR was fonned to imple-

"Every person has the right to ment the mandate. I understand 
be compensated in accordance that there are others either on 
Mth the law in the event he has the NCR or influential with the 
been sentenced by a final judg- NCR who share this disagree
ment through a miscarriage of m.ent It can only cause one to 
justice." wonder. Was the NCR decision 

nus right is supported by U.S. for a Commission, in part, in
law. Judge Marutani's trust fund tended to change the mandate? It 
would effectively deny Ameri- would be helpful if we could 
can concentration camp victims have the other members of the 
of this fundamental civil right NCR state their points of view on 

Second, Marutani insists that redress. 
$25,000 is a "paltry sum" and is, wn.LI.AM HOHRI 

Chicago,m in fact, personally insulting. This 
amount totals three billion dol
lars. German reparations to 
Jews total forty five billion. Giv
en the l'roportion of injuries suf
fered, 15 three billion paltry? Or 
is it proportionate? Moreoever, 
the payment of reparations by 
Germany should be viewed as 8 

sign of hope for the Gennan pe0-

ple. It is an act of repentance. 
Are we to deny such hope to the 
people of America? Will we tell 
our friends who are truly peni
tent. "Sorry, it's not enough?'" 

Third, the idea of a trust fund 
to help all oppressed people is 
truly noble and high minded. 
Who can quarrel? It is so appeal
ing. But it does something ter
rible to OUt practice of justice. It 
subtly but surely places tbe bur
den for redress on the victims 
rather than the ~rpetrators. It 
says to America, ''Look bow 
DObie and high minded we are. 

Editor: 
All citizens are protected by 

the Constitution, 8 document 
created by men who escaped the 
tyranny of arbitrary rule. They 
founded a concept for a country, 
a co~t of law. But law is 
meaningless without stout 
voices to defend its validity. 

The redress Issue cannot cor
rect the histo.· ri.cal error: ~tCoo
stitutional breach. the !.ep.I vi0-
lation, or the thousands of agon
ies and miseries perpetuated by 
the incarceration. What can be 
compensated for, however, in 
small part, is fmancia.l in nature. 
An action to give to those from 
whom much was taken is cal.Ied 
for. 

In view of a different opinion I 
hope the voice& for redress re
main sturdy and persi.stenL 

MICHAEL DRIVER 
San Francisco 

MCISaIOka in ~ CJrl end 10 
Asian citizmship axclusion. 

In Merle MiUer's PLAIN 
SPEAKING: An Oral BiogrIpby 
of Harry S. Truman (Berldey 
PubliWng Corp.), there is ref~ 
eoc::e to the same subject when 
be was asked: "Mr. President. 
when you were at Colnmbia 
(1959 RadDer lectures), you 
were asked about the Japanese 
OIl the West Coast being re1ocat
eddurin,g tbe SecoodWorid War. 
You said that was anotbe.r ez
ample of hysteria. Could you 
comment on that? 

The Truman reolv: _ '1bey 
were cooceotration camps. 'Ibey 
called it relocation 00t they put 
them in concentration camps, 
and I was against il We we.re ina 
period of~, but it was 
still the wrong tiling to do. It was 
one place where I never went 
along with Roosevelt He never 
should have allowed it" (At the 
time, Truman was the . . u.s. / 
senator from~ 

Editor: 
For those who want Redress 

money. let them appeal to Hiro
hitol 

Personally I want nothing 
from this country. It has already 
given far more than it has taken. 

MARGARET TAKAHASID 
Los Angeles 

• • • Editor: 
I am very disturbed at the way 

infonnation about the commis
sion question was disseminated 
to local JACL chapters. All we 
were told was that the National 
Board had voted for it, 13-1; no 
hint as to why one person voted 
no and why two abstained. 1bere 
was no mention of the real rea
son for the commission ap
proach-to shift credibility (in 
terms of Nikkei issues) away 
from Senator Hayakawa--even 
though it had been discussed as 
early as March 3 at a meeting of 
the Redress Committee. John 
Tateishi's columns help, but I 
would appreciate more of the 
blood and guts so that I can feel 
like a part of the decision-mak
ing process before the "deci· 
sions" become rubber-stamp 
chapter votes. 

If the way the commission ap
proach as presented bothered 
me some, the approach li.selt 
bothers me even more. Although 
they use "political realines" as a 
rallying cry, I wonder whether 
the commission approechen 
have considered the roUowing 
political realities: 

(1) Among Issei, Nilel, and 
Sansei I've spoken to, IfNI know 
enough about the current statu.! 
of the ~ issue to be able to 
present the case to othe~i (2) the 
commission will have lime or no 
public impact without a lOUd. na
tionwide core of concerned and 
infonned citizens, includini 
many Nikkei. to mobilize the 
press and Joca1 Nikkei speakers, 
before every commission heer
inJ. and (3) the choice of com
mwion members, while open to 



Chap er Vote 0 

....,. --------
• reunions 

1be 19J9 of both Sacra-
mento HIgh and 1cClatchy lllgh 
will ha\.' 8 JOint 40th reuruon on 
, turday, Oct. 13, at Red Lion Inn. 
Many NlSCl names appear on a 
whereabout query from M Ma
rian IJenniDl MClSter, 710 £. 
Ranch Rd. Sacramento 5826. 916 

1641. 

to 
any kind 

It came to mind after reading m the 
July 20 Pacific Citizen JAa.. 

by 8 lV~to-ooe margm had approved 
the 8GQUed c:onumssion approach far 
trying to persuade the nited ta gov
ernment to"redress the wrongs commit
ted in me evacuation f Japanese Ameri
cans 3 years ago. 

TIle Pacif"IC Citizen story said· "Redress 
Committee chairperson John Tateishi 
said the 5 to 1 margIn indicated 'substan
tial support' and that time has come for 
the national organizanon to urute in the 
campaign. " 

This column is being written neither in 
support of nor m opposition to JAU: 
campaign in whate\ier fonn. It is merely 
an exercise in numbers which mayor 
may not be valid; you'U ha ·e to draw your 
own conclusions. 

As Pacific Citizen pointed out, there are 
107 chapters m the national organization. 
Seventy of them had cast their ballots by 
the deadline. To swnmarize the outcome 
57 chapters voted for the commission ap
proach, 10 voted against, 3 abstained, and 
37 (Pacific Citizen erroneously reported 
38) failed to cast ballots. . 

Thus. in a head-t<rhead count of yeas 
and nays, there were 51 for and 10 against. 
which would make it a margin of 5.7 to 1. 
So Pacific Citizen, in calling it a 5-to-l ma
jority vote, was being conservative . 

But just for fun, let's look at the figures 
another way. In addition to the 10 chap
ters which voted against the proposal, 
there were 3 abstainers and 37 which 
didn't bother to indicate their preference 
in any way. That totals 50 chapters which 
failed to endorse the proposal. So, in terms 
of those who favored the proposal and 

UST WIND: III M •• 'GIII 

oed · 'IlJ...j~ / ....r.ZI.l 

aps::rmima:te;b'l 5 <Oli"';,lWo',""""r<;: 

was; .eI8CU!il _ coA 

to J a.. Pacifi Citi
t indicate ho \' man} 

members vere represented in the I 

chapters that ed for the pro But, 
e en in the a of official mem r-
ship figures, there's a way to make a pret
ty good gu In the JWle 22 Pacific Citi
zen there' a list of chapters with mem
bership as of the end of May. 

So you take the 57 chapters that ap
prm ed the proposal. look up th m mber
ship of each. and add up the numbers. The 
total is a bit over 101,000-101,099 to be 
more precise. 

The total JACL membership at the end 
of May according to Pacific Citizen, was 
26,821, all but 37 of whom were affiliated 
with the 107 chapters. Take the total 
26,821, and subtract 14,099, the nwnber 
represented by the 57 pro-commission 
chapters. The difference. if my mathe
matics are correct, is 12, 22 members in 
chapters that oted against the proposal 
or didn't vote at all. In raw. tenus, then, the 
difference in total membership between 
the pIlHX>mmission chapters, and chap
ters that either opposed or didn't vote, is 
only 1,377. Of course this figure isn't pre
cise since membership is of the end or 
May, and the voting deadline was in July, 
but the ratio should be fairly close. 

What all this amounts to is that the 57 -t<r 
10 victory for the commission approach, 
when translated into tenus of individual 
memberships, isn't quite the overwhelm
ing mandate it appears to be. And what
ever one reads into the figures, it would 
seem only realistic to recognize that fact 

Redress: How Much? 
Philadelphia 

IN A PREVIOUS 
column we wrote that 

~ while we disfavored 
~ individual redress 

payments, we fully supported the concept 
of redresS. We suggested that for what 
happened to us-to our Issei parents, our 
fellow Nisei-that $25,000 was an insult
ing paltry sum by way of recompense. If 
recompense be the goal, then individuals 
bauld seek ~not a pottage of 

$25,000. We expressed our own viewpoint 
that the redress sum might be applied to 
the needs of not only the Issei and NISei 
but also for all inhabitants of this land-
\'ithout regard to race, creed, religion or 

national origin That that would be a fit
ting tribute to our Issei parents. And to us. 

that in property losses alone, conserva
tively the loss was at least $400 million 
Now, taking an outdated interest rate of 
6% per annum, $1 would double every 
t\yelve years. Since 1942, some 37 years 
have passed; therefore, the $1 lost in 1942 
would be doubling every twelve years and 
by 1978 would be $8. That's at 6% per 
annum, mind you; not today's 10% or 
more, available from banking certifi
cates. 

GE'ITING BACK to the $400 million in 
actual property losses suffered in 1942 by 
the Issei and Nisei. and applying the fore
going principle, that $400 million would be 
worth $3.2 billion. Yes, that's a lot of mon
ey. But then what the Issei and Nisei were 
caused to use was a lot of money, and 
that's where we started. The sum of $3.2 
billion would only restore what was lost in 
property only. . Annual Rate 

The MitsubishiBank 
of California Meml)erFDIC 

Uttle Tokyo OffIce 
321 East Second St, Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

Make your 
money 
turnover 
before a 
year does 

26-Week 
Money Market 
Certificates 

AnnualEffeetive Yield AND SO FOR how much redress should 
\\ e be petitioning our Government, and on 
,,118t basis? On the one band, again it 
should not be a token sum: what was im
posed. upon our issei parents and us. the 
manner in which it 'was imposed, total at>-
rogation of the precious rights embedded 
in me Bill of Rights to our U.S. Constitu
tioo-these deserve something more than 
tokerusm On the other hand. the wn can
not be ~ 'orbitant as to be punitive-even 
though under enlightened tandards of 
justi such a sum would be justified. But 
then. bo . much? 

IT IS TRUE that under the Evacuation 
Claims Act approximately S38 million was 
eventually paid out to Issei and Nisei. and 
so it is only fair and proper that that 
amount be deducted from the 53.2 billion. 
reducing our property loss claim to $3.162 
billion. 

9.473% 9.865% 

BACK IN 190t2 the property losses suf
fered b . the Issei and isei--and \\ e re
fer onl~~ to actual propert} losses. not to 
~"CBOIOj~·1 cal damages or e\ en reason-

expectations of earning rroch were 
While all incarcerated behind 

THERE WilL BE many out there who I 

will say all this is a pipe dream, that it is i 

ridiculous. And perhaps it is. But it is no 
more ridiculous than the actual losses 
which were ignominiously inflicted upon r 
us, and that was no pipe dream. And again, , 
~ e remind vou: it does not take into ac
count many ·other damage items well rec- ' = Wlder our Anglo--Saxon SYste~ ~ I 

~5 •• NeD,. 

FOR CERTIFICATE ISSUED JULY 26, 1979 to AUGUST 1, 1979 

'This is an effecrive Annual Yield assuming reinve5tmert' 01 pri(ldP4/ and interest dl maturl1y. However. It 
is subjed to' change at renewal. Federal Re<,Julations prohibit the compounding 01 Inlern, durinq ,he 
twm of the account. 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
In'.'"' Compound.cl Oally • -'CCOU1l' Inauranc:. Now Doubled To $41).000 

MERTSAVI~ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
lOS ANGELES: 324 E. Flr$1 Sl 624·7434 • TORRANCE I GARDENA. 18505 S estern f.,ie 3279'301 

OHTEAEY PARK: 1995 S . At an Ie Blvd 26&301 ' • IRVINE; 5392 'I.a nu Ave (7141552-4751 
MEMBER FSlIC 
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fresno 
AD-Time High 

Fresno JACL's member
ship reached a new high of 
533, as of July 9, it was an
ooWlced by Sally Slocum, 
membership chair. This is 
the 13th consecutive year 
that Fresno has surpassed its 
previous year total, starting 
from 1968. Fresno is lone 
ceoc chapter with over SOO 
members. 

Karen Kurokawa is spear
heading a toy drive for the 
Salvation Anny, culminat
ing Aug. 4. Usable items for 
YOWlgsters up to age 12 are 
desired. 

~puhe ------

new mexico 
Against Redress Bm 

New Mexico JACL mem
bers voted not to support the 
"national redress platfonn", 
it was annoWlced July 23 by 
Ron Shibata, district vice 
governor. The chapter mem
bership is polled on matters 
of importance. 

Of the 55 ballots tallied, rep
resenting 44.35% of the mem
oerstup, there were 13 yes, 39 
no and 3 abstentions. 
ct.aptwpuls. ______ _ 

seattle 
Scholarship Awards 

Uhachi Tamesa, 95, and his 
daughter Kay, longtime exe-

EDC-MDC confab workshop to focus 
on biracial fanlilies,U.S.-Japan issues 

JACL Cllapter-S onsorecl_ 
Insurance 

Endorsed by Pacific ~west District JAC_l __ --:-

Bb."h...,MD. 
WorksbJps to elicit ~ most 

creative thinking and open 
dialogue on critical issues af
fecting the Japanese Ameri
can in a particular way head
line ~ Eastern-Midwest joint 

cutive staff member of the 
National Education Assn. in 
Washington, D.C., were pres
eRt at the Seattle JACL 
scholarship awards cere
mony, which was chaired by 
Pat Shimomura, in place of 
chairperson Akemi Matsu
moto, who was unable to be 
present 

AmOWlts of the four schol-

district convention beiIig lllatioos, participants will explore Group Medical Insurance, 
hosted by Twin Cities JACL their feelings and attributes about ' Includes life Insurance for JACl Members 
here Aug. 24-26 at the ThUD- ~~.= fa!. ~ ~ ~ - Contact Usted Brokers Below - -- -

de~ ~~mor Lillian Ki- (For all ages) I __ LOS ANGELES 
Samrday Aug. 2S tIano. Morey & ~ nc. .624-()758 SablXO Shimada ... _.:. ~ 933-5S6& 

muranoted, "For the past dec- A u.s.-J~PartnersorCml- Kamiya l'1s. Agy .......... _.626-8135 Paul Tsurlelshl -_ ............ 628-1365 

ade or more, JACL bas fo- rvoritnrs?: A discussion on the real- Art S. Nishisaka 731-0758 Yarna" Ins Svc .............. 62 .. 951 

cused its major efforts on cor- rt;;,-of the reJatimship between 
rective measures due to ~ these two great emrxvnic powers. 
World War II incarceration of Can America Ieam anything from 

Arne . . . ofJ Japan? 
ncan Cltlzens apanese B Affinnati' • Action. A 

cestry As . to the . ve presen-
an . we enter m tation by the chairperson of the 
last years of the 20th Century, . JACLnatiooalemploymentdiscri
the organization must look mination committee. Topics in
ahead" elude: (1) Employment di.scrimin:-

The conference theme is ation as it affects Japanese Ameri
''The 'ros and Beyond: Whith- e:ans. (2) ~tion ~ educa

er JACL?" Workshop topics :~ = ~na~can W()-

ORANGE COUNTY - , 
Ken Ige............ ............. 943-3354 James E Seippel . ..... .527-5941 
Mack Miyazaki .................. 963-5021 Ken Uyesugl ..... _ ........ _ •.. 558-7723 

Walter E. PI&geI.. .............. 639-0461 

MONTEREY PARK 
Takuo Endo ....................... 283-0337 Robert Oshita ................ 283-0337 

Ogino Ins Agy ................... 685-3144 George I Yan'late .......... ~ 1600 

GARDENA VALLEY 
Jeff K. Ogata .................. 329-8542 Sugino-Mamiya Ins Agy ... 538-58 

arship administered by the ~, Aug. 24 Packets containing conven-
Seattle JACL and the recipi- A Biracial Families, the impact tion registration and infOrn:l.f.r 

are: Stuart Tsujimolo ............. 772-6529 Georga J . Ono ......... 324-4811 

WEST LOS ANGELES 

ents were' Amold T Maeda .............. 398-5157 Steve Nakail .. • ...... 391-5931 
. on identity: Is the increasing num- tion have been sent to EDC-

$4.50 Minoru Tamesa Memori- berof outmaniages leading to eth- MDC hap+ Indi 'duals DOWNEY-Ken Uyetake ... ......... = ............................ 773-2853 
al (each \ Till Ha"himoto, Cleve- C .ers. . VI T h' K t 793 7195 r-v.. nic suicide? Should we perpetuate also tact PASADENA- OS 10 umamo 0 .... ...... ..... ...... .............. -
land High; Sharon Miyake, our culture and how? may con . $AN DIEGO-Ben Honda ................................................ 277-8082 
Franklin High; Susan Namata- B. Stages of Adulthood-prepa- :S~ ~ACL ~~~~j . SAN FERNANDO YAUFf-Hiroshi Shimizu ........... ..... ....... 738-9533 
me, Renton High; $300 Rev. ration for retirement Through use 7'107170' cago, ; # SAN GAlll£t-Rocky Iwamoto ........................... _ ......... 285-7755 

Emery E. Andrew Memorial- ~of~g.run~~~~~~~~·~~~~o~tlrer~~sm~·~- __ ~/~~~~· ______________ :J~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~~~ 
Teresa Imanishi, Nathan Hale ..... 
High. 

Chapter scholarship com
mittee uses a point system in 
evaluating the record, such 
as GPA, school activities, 
comrnWlity involvement, fi
nancial need, articulating 
school goals and interests 
and letters of reference. Hill 

Estates 
in Monterey ~ark 

DAYTON JACL greeted National President Dr. Clifford Uyeda 
(right), who received a Pete Hironaka cartoon (see May 18 PC) 
from his medical school chum, Dr. Kaz Kimura, chapter member
ship chairman. 

, 

MARUTANI 
Continued from Previous Page 

WHAT WOULD WE do with 
such a swn? As we urged in 
our previous colwnn, place 
the swn in a trust fund and 

under established rules apply 
the yield toward the better
ment of society, to aid the 
needy in our land, to help 
dreams come true for many
all without regard to race, 
creed, religion or nat:¥>nal ori
gin ... Are ye able? # 

calendar~----------~:~~~~ 

• AUG. 4 (Saturday) 
• Los Angele$-S.C. Japanese Blmd 

Sociery mtg, Union Church. Ilam-
2pm. 

Ml Olympus-Oututg. \::1't!1'1l1'\!e1l 

Park. Salt Lake Cny. Ip.ro. 
Sal I Lake City- ru.1aI1 A:..sn Youth 

Ldrshp Carlf (2da), Uinta Nat'j Camp. 
(mfo:J..!2~) . 

• AUG. S (Sunday) 
IUtllmd--JAOJONV picnic. 
W~Picnic, Santa Cruz Cty 

Fairgrounds. 
Coomt CoID-Picnic, Turtle Rock 

Ranch, Walnut Creek, lOam-7pm. 

• AUG. 6 (Monday) 
'Los Angeles-Forum: RehvlJlg 

Our Camp Expenence. CSU-Los An
geles Student Union. noon; Bert Na· 
kano. Alan Nisruo, spkrs 

• AUG. 9 (lbunday) 
'San JOS&-Yoshio Ando tesnm dnr, 

Hyatt House. 

• AUG. 10 (Friday) 
OaIdaDd--Bd mtg. Sunutotro Bank, 

, 7:30pm. 
SlDJoIJ&-.Bd mtg,JAo..office.8 pm. 
Fresoo- SC tnp to 'In Fr.lncisco 

(ovemuzht ). 
• AUG. 11 (SeturcIIy) 

'1.0:; Angeles- N\SeI WI<. (X)l'()I\8tlOn 

ball. Biltmore Bowl 
New MeDco-, ~onte Carlo Night 

Mul:*s:t!j ~ S3Ie, 
JAo.. Hall. 8a.m.4p.m. 
.AUG.U~) 

NC-WNDC--3n:I Qtrl}', Cortez JAo.. 
tDSts: JAo. Hall, 9:.nun. 

Housm&-Bd mtg, Yamauchi's res. 
Milwaukee-Picnic, Brown Deer PI<, 

Area 3. 
'Los Angeles-Nisei WI< parade, lit

tle Tokyo, 3pm. 

• AUG. 13 (Mooday) 
Las VegI&-Rltluck supper, Osaka 

Restaurant 

• AUG. 17 (Friday) 
·San Jose--AACI retre&t (3da), 

Redwood Glen, LaHonda. 

.. AUG. 18 (SlmdIQr) 

~ Qtrly at Twin Falls: ~ 
lea dedication, lQam.l2n, Bill Haiokawa, 

Sen. Frank Church. spkrs, mtg, 
George K's Restaurant, 3pm. 
~Bloodmobile, JAQ. Reg1 

Office. LA, 10:'»-3:3Opm. 
Hoosie.r---Ginza trip IX> Olicago. 
'Los Angeles-Nisei WI< carnival (2 

da), E. 2nd & LA SIs. 

• AUG. 19 (Suoday) 
OndnrwcLPicnic, Maple RIdge 

Lodge, 1 $-7:3Opm. 

Marin 0Ju0cy-Hi.keJpicruc, Pt Rey
es Nat1 Seashore. 

• AUG. 20 (Monday) 
'Oakland-Nisei PlasIlCS-EBlH ben

efit gOlf toom, Round Hill cc, Alamo. 
• AUG. 2f (FriIky) 

EDC-MDC-Joint <XlIlV (Jda), Twin 
OIleS JAa. Msts; 1llunderlli.rd Hotel. 
Bkxlrningtm, Mil. 
• AUG. 2IIS (5uacky) 

~ Qtrly, Gardella VaI1ey 
JAo.. 00sts: VFW Hall, 16.2nd & s. Gra
mercy PI. SIanHpn. 

ARTIST CONCEPTION 

LAST OF THE GREAT. CLOSE-IN LOCATIONS 
5 minutes to Los Angeles Civic Center ... 20 minutes to West Los Angeles 

QUALITY LOCATION 
Monterey Park has been acclaimed by Asian investors and home· 
buyers around the world as having the growth appreciation of 
Beverly Hills or Brentwood ... and Monterey H1l.ls Esta:tes 

is the Rrime location of Monterey Park. It has everything ... excellent 
schools ... the newest shopping centers. 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 
Combined with a prime location and the highest quality 
construction available, all interior walls are hand plastered and 
twice the thickness of the dry walls u~ed by most other builders . 
We build homes "the old fashioned way" ... with Quality: extra thick 
ducts for air conditioning, pre wired for burglar alarms, insulated 
walls and ceiling, custom marble fireplaces, crystal chandeliers, 
concrete tile roofs, 2 and 3 car garages with finished plaster walls 
and ceiling, super large playrooms or extra bedrooms ... 
TI-IERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALI1Y! 

All 2 Story Homes Up to 7 Bedrooms 

/rom$207,OOO 
Furnished Models Open 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily Except Friday 
(213) 281-6980 

Built by: Roger C. Werbel, Inc . 
Award Winning Builder for 18 Years 

TO CIVICCTA 

Vagabond Rd. & Bamum Way 
Ju.t South 0/ Monterey Po .. Rd.) 

Pr 

We Pride Ourselves On Our Reputation For Customer Service 

plMIna r 

to 



Poul H . Hoshi 
Inlurone_ Se _ 

852· 16th , (7 1A) 234..()376 

So 0,092101 TO r: 264·2551 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreog • • Rone • Ho"'" Income 

TOM NAJ<ASE. Reallor 
25 Clifford Aw (AOS) 12A.604n. 

• San Francisco, Calif. 

• San Joee, calif. 
Edword T. Morioko , Realtor 

3170 Wilrtams Ad " Son Jo,. 
Bus . 2~ Rei. 371.()442 

• Seattle. Wash. 

~lanes 
Complete Pn:l Shop . Resloutant& ~~ 
2101 ·22nd Ave So (206) 325-2525 

Kinomoto T rovel Service 
Fron" Y. lCinomoto 

507 S. IC ing SI . (206) 622-2342 

Gold Key Reol Estate. Inc . 

-
Home and Acr.oge 

TIM MIYAHARA. Prel 
Call C ol ~I ' ('206) 226-8100 

• The MidWest 
SUGANO TRA EL SERVICE 
11 f 0 SI C "'ago. 1A 60611 

9 U ·!iU 4.. un 7U .. 517 

Mosaoka-Ishikowa 

and Associates , Inc. 
Con!ultonts - WOI glO/\ Motte ... 

900 - 17tf1 SI , 520 / 296-4484 

I • I • • • I I I I I • • • • I • I • 

EDSATO 

SEA8AOOK GAADUA T'ES--tiighlighting the Seabrook JACL 
instaJIation dinner held June 16 was the recognition of graduates. 
Scholarship WIIVl8rS standing with outgoing chapter PfBSident 
Terry 0 are (from left) Kns KaIo, CtvIStDpher Otani and Tract 
Hirata. Mrs. Peggy Fukawa was Installed as the new president 
while the keynote address was delivered by Nat'! JACL VICe 
President Uty A. Okura of Washington. D.C. 

Tule Lake Plaque Dedication 
San Frandeco ton. Sam I Kawahata. Sanger; i n; 

1lle JACL Tule Lake Larry Wallace. Duarte: Ellen K1yota-

PIaq Dedi . Co . ke. \ ilia Park. 
ue caOOn rnnut- sso&: Oftr-Dr Hany H Hatasa-

tee acknowledged 18 more Iul. Palo Alto. 

contributions totaling $3SO in FUND SUMMARY 
JuJ 18 It t grand of JO (6/15 PC) .. 703 15.807.31 

S EAB ROO 

grouild reports \ ere also gw
en by national chairpersons of 
the redress comrruttee, mter
national relati os commirt , 
the PC editor and the Washing· 
ton JAG. repre-' ntative. 

Attendin were: 
HEADQU~Kar1 ·OOuyUlQ., 

J D Hokarama. Frances ~. 
Debbie • 'akatoou, Lome Imgaki, Y ula 
FUchiganu. Enuly Ishida. Bruce himI· 
ZlI. REGIONAL - George Kondo. Bill 
YosJum. Saclu KuwamolO. John to. 
Kuru Tambara; I A no. AL - H.an), 
Honda. Roo lkeJm; VlSITORS-OlfT 

ytlda. John TatelStu. Olaries Kuboka
wa. Peter Takeuchi, Paul Turner. 

Join JACL a y repo or a Thi Repon ........... 18 35000 
total of 16.157.50 t-~ &' o ~ f ..:!J!!! ul ~ y ..!; 18 !!,; . :..:. . :.: .. --=-.. :..:: ./ !.: 5 ~ 1 ~ S l!!: 6 ~ .1 ~ 57 ~ ·50 ~ ____________ 1 

Statement of expenses indi
cated g),927 (71%) for con
struction, $1,374 00%) for 
programs; $737.50 (5% ) for a 
second plaque. and $244.28 
(2% ) for administrative. To
tal expenses were $13.904.99, 
leaving a $2,252.51 baJance to 
account for accounts payable 
and projected cost for send
ing donor recognition. 

A Bright 
Future 
Insured 
THE CLAY WARD AGENCY 

"Equine Insurance Specialists since 1931 " 

Insurance effected with Uoyd's London 
DaVId C Pamsh. President Box 294. Pans. Ky 40361 
Shackelford Pamsh. Director (606) 987·1861 
lonnie Owens. Representatllle Telex: 218·460 

Al~~eTuJ~~e~bwm 
at $17.43 is now being pre
pared. Last day to order is 
Aug. 1 through the TuJe ~e 
Plaque Dedication Commit
tee, J ACL Hq, 1765 Sutter St, 
San Francisco, Ca 94115. 

No. I1-Jllly 18, 1979 r ~ 
$10 &: Over-Tom Tateyama, ~ Iii 

Tai Hong 
REST AlJRANT 

Woodland. Masako Yean. Penryn; Mi· '===< 

~~/~~~~e~~~Ha~~ [ r:~!.~/~ J ~a;; ' ~I~~ : ~ 
M"6t Aud>eotlc CaoIOIW'K CUISine 

Sacramento; Clarence K1ijllaiwa, ~... ' Banquet Facilities 10:OOam.-ll :00p.m. 
Sunny\'ale; KJyoslu Tanaka. San 'OJ'_ 
FrancISCO. Saton! Munekawa. South 

San FI'llIlCl5CO. S I FUkuda. Garden D::::~~~=~845 No. Broadway; l.A.--485-1052 

Grove ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; S2S • OveI'-Emlly U Light, Berke- o' 
ley; Dlck H Yamane, Priscilla A Uno, 
Seattle: Terry F\umaga. Rancho Pa
los Verdes; George K Babe, Stock· 

Tufe Lake plaque 
dedication filmed 

Sacramento, Ca. 
F'ilril of the 1979 Tule Lake 

plaque dedication, display of 
camp articles and speakers 
were featured at a local Tule 
lake Conunittee meeting Ju
ly 20 at the Japanese United 
MetOOdist Church. ~ 

Our ew Cookbook 

Favorite 
Recipes 
$4.00 per Copy 

75c postage/Iwtdrrtg 

So. Alameda UMmty 
Budclh.ist Women's Assn. 

32975 Alvaraoo-N es Rd 
Un C Ca 94587 

PERSONAL FINANC~l PlANNING • INVESTMENT SERVICES 

SUSAN HAMlA 

PaineWelmr 
11986 San Vic:ene81vd., LA.. Ca 90049 
(213) 879-4007 (213) 820 491 1 

"Call us now. You could thank us later ' 

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II 

I &In tn'; OONbOn Of 

ust·West Fl.lvO~, the 
e-.er popu!;o, cookbook 
publ,shed by the WHt 
Los AngelH ,ACl 
Au",",')·, now Ius • 

~1. Eoul·West fLu'on 
II. Th,s be~ullful 331 p,se 
sII.er ~nd bl.d: cookbook 
wlIh .11 n~ rec,pes .nd 
menu SU~lIonS WIll 

compliment WI·West 
AnoB I, !he on~lIut 201 
p'ge cookbool. Order 

""'" Both cookbooks 
).fe a • .,J .. ble. 

_cop es l -W I. ~ 50. 7>c: posu ~ ~nd • d ~ S:; 25 ram __ 

_copes E - ~ II, S; 00 S POSt. e UICI ;ondl ns . sa 00 ~ch __ 

TOTAl enclosed S __ 

~L- ________________ _ 

~L- _________________ _ 

C Swe ZIP _______________ _ 

Dinner Club/ 
Lounge / Liquor 
Store 

CH CUI 
1m. • CIClt "","lAUD. 
~~CUIII 
. ~<iiW 

" Il t~r:.~ ... c.ller-l 
ItIIII 

l!:::.)E:.:==.,.... ..... !I.!O ..... ~:;I~'---' 
-f .......... ~ ............... -...-...,..... .................... l 

I MATSU ~ 
On approxlmatety 11 8creS WIth op- , l 

lion to subdtllide East 01 Homer. 4 2 J ) 
miles. ollertaoking Kachemak Say ~ i 
S7'!O.OOO tenns can be tamly operated ~ \ 

t,;ONTACT K.K. Herilndahl, APC. [ , 
Tanner·Magowan Realtors. 5333 FllJr· 1 JAPANESE. J 
banks SI. No. 11, Anchorae. Ataska [RESTAURANT ' 
99502. (907) 274-2521 or 243·4210, J J 

,....;.;;;.....;;-------------t ~ Fine Japanese Food . Low Prices ) 

VA.NlA"rO ,., 
EM .. LOYM.NT 
... , . .. O.Mey. , .. , . 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

EW OPEN ING DA ILY 

624-2821 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

List with us. waiting. 
2421 W. Jefferson, l.A. 

731-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES . .•.•..•..•. ~ .....•.•.. 

Commereldl &- Industrial 
Air·eondllloning &- Relnge,alton 

ContraclO' 

Sam J. Umemoto 
lIe #208863 (,2018 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295·5204 
h(*"('ffCf."d SIfIC(, 19 J9 

fNa-;ka p~nti;91 
I:.' J-=:~="" I:~_ l os Angeles, Calif. ~ 

Phone : 268-7835 ; 
I .. UII ..... ''';;, ................... _ • .r; 

RE.ALTOO 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Bf\.d. 
los Angeles, Ca. 90025 
478-8355,477-2645 

CHIYO'S 
Ja..-Sunq 

Mledlecml 

2943 W. Bal Ad 
Anahe Ca 9~ 

17141995--2432 

J Oriental Mood • FVwonality J 

i FREE PARKING ~ 
i Lunch- ll .00 to 2'30 ~ 
~ Dinner--4:30 t> 9:00 i 
\ 1267 W. Temple \ 
~ Los Angeles i 
~ 624-0820 ~ 
,~.,......,....,............,.. ....................... , 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & ock talls Floor Show) 

. COCKTAIL LO UNGE 
Enterto lnm 'nJ 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
lunch.on 11 :30 · 2:00 

Dlnn., S:OO · 11 :00 
SlIndlY 12:00 • 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif 92704 

(714) 531 -'232 

Today_ CIaM.c Looke 
for Women & Men 
Can for A~ntments 

Phone 687-0387 
105 ~ vm.sc Plaza MaD 

La. Aogtia 90012 
T oshl 0t9.J Prop. 

... " ......................... , .. _-
MARUKYO 

-
- New Otud Hotel. 
~11 

110 S. Loe Angela 
Loe Angela . 

628-4369 
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m!!:~!:t;r:~ - Jesse Kuhaulua faces toughest 
Ca,isthe1979-80commancierof bo t ete he 
the Fourth District Nisei Me- sumo u : career or CI Izens tp moria! VFW Post 1961. A 21-year 

military ,careerman who retired HoDoIuIu citizen, Jesse has broken me most popular sumoists in 
in 1965 after service in Japan Maw-born Jesse Kuhaulua through the I"' ........ "' ... e and its histol1' . He holds t\vo all-
with the CIC, he is with the fed- (Takami ) - f' ""''6~ 
era! Industrial Security Agency yarna is now acmg cultural barriers in his 15- time swno records and is 
in Santa Ana and also teaches at his biggest bout as a sUJ!loist: year residence and is one of nearing 10 others. • 
Gardena Community Adult after a IS-year career m the •••• __ ........ _ ........... , _____ ., .. ,._ 
Scbool ... JoIm Oya succeeded sport as competitor. He seeks I 

James Y8IDIme as commander to ensure his future in the I 
of Denver's Cathay American sport through retirement by 
Legion Post 185. purchasing toshiyori stock in 

Cadet Bert It. MizaIJa .. was 
the class valedictorian of the the ruling body of the sport, 
1979 class at the U.S. Military but is barred by Nihon Sumo 
Academy at West Point and re- Kyokai because its rules pro-
ceived the Maj. Gen. Francis hibit foreign nationals from 
Vinton Greene Memorial Award owning a stable, owning 
"for achieving the highest aca-
demic standing". Other gradu- stock in or becoming a mem: 
ales with Japanese or Asian sur- ber of the ruling asSQCiation. 
names in the last all-male class Advertiser sports writer 
include SCrpben Arata, Mk:baeI Ferd Lewis reported in mid- , 
J. <h!D& LIirry M. 0kudII, July that Jesse had decided to 
Mk:bael L Ollllln, Jay W. Walai forsake his U.S. citizenship 
_ .. Jay W8IaI is the son of retired though those close to the su-
Army Sgt Major and Mrs. 
George Watai of Gardena, a 1975 moist say he does not want to 
graduate of the Army & Navy give it up. Explained an asso-
Academy, Carlsbad, Ca, a quali- ciate in Tokyo: 
fied parachutist and was com- "It's not an easy choice he 
missioned a Regular Army 2nd ed mak b h' 
lieutenant in Armor. want to e, ut e s 
pc people backed up against a wall ... 

and time's ruruting short 
organizations every tournament he en-

Echo GGco, a south Los An- ters." 
geles florist for 30 years, was in- His stable boss, Takasago, 
stalled president of the Walnut fans, boosters and even lead-
Park Toastmistress Club. An ac- . be f th J 
tive commUnity worker with Takamiyama, 29. carries Kazue Watanabe. 25, shortly after mg mem rs 0 e apanese 
Metro LA JACL, Republican their engagement in 1973. They were married Feb. 2. 1974. press have called on the.Su-
Party Central Committee, Japa- mo Kyokai to make an excep-
nese chamber of commerce, Oturch, San Jose. Taiwan-born of personal disability. He had tion on Jesse's behalf, But the 
NAACP and Ikebana Intema- Oten who emigrated with his been active in Little Tokyo com- head of the association, Kasu
tional and an official with florist parents to Japan where he com- munity life for nearly 30 years. gano, is reportedly in sympa-
andlocalcbambergroups,isalso pleted his collegiate studies, he pcpeaple ________ th 'th th his rnakin 
with Economic Housing Devel- has been a prime mover of the y WI e tory- g 
opment Corp. and Kenren Men- Asian Caucus Movement within Sports American in Japan's national 
tal Health Center. his denomination and headed the Hawaii Public Links Golf. sport, yet unwilling to make 

Japanese Methodist Fellowship Assn awarded its Sportsman of an exception. pcpeople 

pol itics/ electicms 
WiIyDe HoriDdd, former 

Washington JACL representa
tive, is a candidate for the Utah 
Democratic state chairman. He 
has been active in state party or
ganizational efforts and cam
paigns for 10 years and is cur
rently Weber County director of 
mtergovemmental relations. 
Dale Lambert, Salt Lake attor
ney, is also a cand i4ate f!lr the 
same post. 

pcpeaple -------

press-radio-tv 
San Francisco freelance pho

tographer Tak KDno accompan
ied President Carter's official 
press corps party covering the 
President's visit of Japan. and 
South Korea He said he was 
financed the trip himself, plan
ning to spend around $3,500. 

which later was expanded to be- the Year honors to James Masu- Now Kuhaulua, who is 35, 
come the National Federation·.of S7" th may pen'n'on ~or Japanese Cl'-
Asian American United Method- )'aIDa, , actlve m e sport as l' 

ists. For the past five 'years, he player and official throughout ti.zenship this fall. To lay 
was an executive with the Uqit- his 30 years, including three groundwork for this change 
ed Methodist Church headquar- championship tournaments at of nationality, he said be 
ters in New York as assistant San Francisco in 1955, Tonawan- would become adopted into 

da in 1962 and at Dallas in 1968. 

pans gen~~ ~~ in the office of He is president of the Oahu Pulr the Watanabe family of his 
lic Links Golf Club for the third Japan-born wife Kazue. 

Pope John Paul n installed 14 time ... Los Angeles sports fia- Adopn'on of a male son-in-
newcardinalsJuneJOatVatican ure Fred L. Wada is cam~-
ceremonies. One was archbish- ing for Japan's MasIUi KiYob- law (yoshi) has been a long-
op of Nagasaki, JofJepb Asajfro wa, vice president of the Inter- standing tradition in Japan, 
Satowaki, 75, whO heads the national Olympic Committee, to especially in cases where the 
bishops' conference in Japan. succeed Lord Killanin as IOC family lacks a male heir. 

A summer outreach pro~ president. Killanin is expected to While it is extremely diffi-
of Language Institute for Evan- resign after the 1980 Olympic cult for a foreigner to ' be
gelism, based inAlhambra ,Ca.,is Games at Moscow. come a naturalized Japanese 
sending over 100 young Ameri- 'r-----------------------, , 
cans to Japan. Among them are 

Most Appreciated 
Omiyage in Japan 

"-'Ium Quality 

STEAKS 

1979 JACL rravel Program 
Sponsored by the Japan .. AmerlCin CltlzIIns L .... 

Open.to All Bonafide JACL Members and Family Only 

ORIEMTATION IIEE11NGS 
• National He.adqu;nrs 1165 Slilef St.. Fi~ Floor. 7'1l p.m. DaleS May 3 ThuISdIY. July 12 

Thu~ . September 13. ThufSday . _ 
• West LA JACL light/tour meellngs are IIeId e'(l!ry "lid Sunday. III p.m . at feliCIa - -

Mahood Center, 11338 Santa MORica Blvd.. West L A 
• For Downtown LA. JACl flighl 'tour meetings. call Akira OtIno (213) 477-7490 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY! 

CLO-SE-0 SAN FRANCISCO . . . 
_ Nafl JAa. Flight-YukI Fuctllgami 

Aug 12 - Sept. 2 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

LOS ANGELES (Ret stopover Honolulu) .Sept 29 - Oct 20 
West LA Chapter Flight -GIDfVe. leanegal 

CHICAGO .. . ..... . .Sept 30 - qct 21 
MIdwest District Council Flight-Frank Sakemoto I 

LOS ANGELES . Oct 1 - Oct 22 
Downtown L.A. Chapter Fllght-Aklra Ohno 

LOS ANGELES . .. Oct 2· Oct. 23 
San Diego Chllpter Flight-MIls Hlronlkl 

SAN FRANCISCO Oct 2 - Oct 23 
Sacrargento Chapter Flight-Tom Okubo 

' LOSAtmEtES . Oct. 2 - Oct 22 
Downtown l.A. Chapter Fllght-Akl Ohno 

SAN FRANCISCO .. ... Oct 17· Nov 7 
San Joae Chapter Flight-{»rant Shimizu 

The GA-l00 fare round trip from 'Los Angeles or Sen Francisco IS $5641100 
includes JACL administrative fee and airport departura ' ~x . Apply through 
JACL-authorized Retail Travel Agent. National Headquan,,/$ or Chapter Ad
ministrator as follows : MIla Hlronaka. 2640 National Ave. San Diego, CII 
92113; George Kanegal. 1857 Brockton Ave. Los Angeles. Ca 90025. Tom 
Okubo. 1121 Lake Glen Way. Sacramento. Ca 95822; Aklra Ohno. 2007 

Barry Ave .. Los Angeles. ca 90025; Frank Sakamoto, 745 Becker Rd. Glenview. II 
60025; Grant ShImIzu, 724 N. 1st St, San Jose, ca 95112. 

SPECIAL FLIGHT TOURS 
- q"l 

To: Chlnll SAN ~RANCI~CO SOLO OV . .•• Nov 16 - Oec. 6 
JAL-Chirl:l Friends . oJIJr (2' ). 

ARAIVAUDEPARTUAE PACKAGE 
AARIVAUDEPARruRE PACKAGE PER PERSON (double oce) 12.800 yen" 
SINGLE SUPPLeJENT ..... . .................................. 6,400 yen' 
EXTENSION ............................... 7.000 yen per person per night" 
SINGLE SUPPLe.ENT EXTENSION ................. .6.400 yen per night" 

ARRIVAL : Package prioe> Includes hotel accommodations for one night. trlll'lller 
by molorcoach from the New Tokyo Intemationlll AirPOrt In Narita and handllnp d 
two normal size b9 per person on arrival day. 

Extension nights available at the abOve price up to a maximum of I'Ml nights 
DEPARTURE: Package price inet.udes hotel accomroodaHons IOf one night. trans· 

fer by motorooach from your hotel in Tokyo to the new Tokyo Intematlonal Alrpclft In 
~erita and handllrg of two normal-size begs per person on the day 01 departure. 

GENERALINFORIlAnoN 
Air fare includes round trip , $3 airport departure tax and non-refundllble 520 

admif1istrative fee. Adult and child seats same price on any flight ; Infants under 2 
yea/$ 10%. of applicable regular fare. Charter price includes round trip lIirfare, ~ , 
JACL admll1lstratlve fee and may vary depending on number of puaengers. AU 
FARES. DATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. For lin IIccurate count of PIIS
sengers it is Imperative thai balance of air fare be paid lit least 60 days prior 10 
departure. Determination Is made at this time if fare and/or schedule Idlustment I. 
necessary. If y.0u have any questions regarding JACL Trllvel Committee policlea or 
decisions; wnte or cell National JACL Headquarters 1'765 Sutter San Francilco 
94115, (415.921-5225. ,. 

-~. ---_._------••• - 1 • 'M • ....,. 

• Information Coupon 
Mall to 'any JACL-authorized travel agent. or to: 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francleco, Ca'If.1M115 

Send me information regarding the 1979 
Nat'! JACL Flights. especially Group # ____ _ 

Rocky Aokl, the millionaire 
entrepreneur owner of the Beni
hana restaurant chain, will host 
his own show on United Televi
sion Broadcasting (Channel 18) 
in Los Angeles on the last Sunday 
each month. 

seven Sansei: ShIrley Asano,LA 
Holiness; ArleDe FusbiId, Gard~ 
oa Valley Baptist; Rod K~, 
Glendale Free Methodist; (]are 

Mukai. Westchester Church of 
Christ; SandY Okura, San Fer
nando Holiness; Ray Way, Ever
green Baptist; and L)'IIDe Yooe
yama, Venice Free Methodist, it 
was announced by Japanese 
Evangelical Missionary Society, 
Los Angeles ... The Rev. Bow
ard Toriuml, pastor-adminis
trator of the Japanese Union 
Church, retired Jan_ 28 because 

Packed In Blue Ice Box , . 

Sacramento Union reporter K.. 
W. Lee received honorable men
tion in the 1979 competition for 
the Paul Tobenkin Memorial 
Award, presented by Columbia 
University for achievement in 
the field of newspaper writing in 
the area of racial and religious 
bigotry. He was honored for the 
series on Chol Soo Lee, a Korean 
immigrant who was convicted of 
a San Francisco Chinatown mur
der (PC May 9,1978). Same story 
won the Korean American inves
tigative reporter top prue among 
California-Nevada newspapers 
conducted by Associated Press. 

PC~pL ----------

religion 
The Rev_ Georie AId. woo will 

be 65 in Sep~ber , is retiring as 
minister of tIie San Luis Obispo 
Congregational United Church 
of Christ in August and spend a 
year in Japan-his first trip "to 
check my roots" as a volunteer 
missionary with his wife Misaki 
The 442nd RCI' chaplain was or
dained in 1942 

1be Rev. Peter Om, 49, for
mer pastor of CentenarY United 
Methodist Qum:h at Los An
geles, will succeed the Rev. 
MID Mart.mo as pastor of the 
Wesley Uniled M.eCbodist 

9amily (! 't£~t 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E. ht St.. Hm. 205 
Lo. AntIeln, Ca. 90012. 

(213) 629-2848 / 755-9429 

Kei Yoshida, Ins1rUctor 
Creator of Embossed Art 

EIGHTH ANNUAL KAMaN EXHIBIT 
FOR NISEI WEEK 

12 cut FILET MIGNON 

8 cut NEW YORK CUT 

11 cut TOP SIRLOIN 

16 cut T .T. STEAKS 

ROAST BEEF 

4.$ Ib 

41b 
41b 
51b 
41b (213) 629-1271 

(eve) 283-9905 
• ALSO VACUUM PACK BEEF 

JERKY. ORANGES, HONEYDEW. 

ACOIIO U.S.A. 1ft E. 1 .. St., #309 
"'A ... ~,C.90012 . 

Certified by !he U.s.OA for ~y clearance through Japanese Customs. DeliWI)' to 
Los Angeles International Airport at check-in counter on departure date. Please ordfJ 
by phone at least a week before departure. 

.lAPAN GROUP FLIGHT 
...... 1'1 .... Sept. 30 va. .lAL 

Opttonal12-day tour: TOKYO I HAKONE I FUJI lAKES 'KARUfZAWA 
MATSUMOTO / TAKAYAMA IKANAZAWA / YAMANAKA I KYOTO 

DeIWle FAR EAST t ..... , Tour 
dep8rt1ng Oct. t4 

JAPAN HONG KONG I SINGAPORE I BANGKOK Return home aoy 
\\llh,n 35 days hom depanure date Additional SlOpS In T8 pe Japan 
Honolulu at no e~l(a fare 

For Fulllnfonnation/Brochures: 

Eyeryooe ¥I,th a Japanese SUrllilTle b born with 
an inviSible asset tile ~ (Japanese Family 
Crest) There IS a history to eadl ~ and sur
name wl'IICh IS very ,~ to you An exam
ple 01 a IlVlIlty IlW!'S tustory and CIeYelopmenI 

WIll be at QUI e.dIlbJI to seM as a guide In1 1RA VEL SERVIC E 
model lor you 

Aug. 11-17. 10am.-8prn.alYOS!l,daKamonAlt (415). 474-3900 
Aug 19-19,10 a.m -0 p.rn. at silt liongIt.'¥Iji. San Francisco, C •. 94102 
__ ~81~5~t~1~~~~~ .~Am ~3~ ,~~ ~s~~~~Ca ___ 1, ••••••••••• ,., .. ",."., .. , .. ,""' ...... ".".'., •• 

Name ____ ~ ______________________________ __ 

Address; _________________ _ 

City. State, Zip 

1 Day Phone Chapter 

l' ~ z 
~ 
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